Take a Self-Guided Walking Tour of Downtown Phoenix

Take in the sights, sounds and a little bit of history on this tour of notable downtown locales. Visit dtphx.org/walkingtour for more details about the locations on your trek or inquire about personalized tours at the Information Center, located at 1. E Washington St., Ste. 230, or call 602-495-1500.

   Shopping, dining and entertainment

2. Luhrs Building & Tower (1920s)
   Represents Beaux-Arts and Art Deco architecture

3. Maricopa County Courthouse/Historic City Hall (1929)
   Free police museum (1st floor) and county justice museum (6th floor)

4. Phoenix City Hall (1994)
   Free art gallery inside

5. Orpheum Theatre (1929)
   Historic theater with free tours available

6. Orpheum Lofts (1931)
   Historic office building, now urban lofts

7. Hotel San Carlos (1928)
   Historic hotel with ground-floor bars and restaurants

8. Heard Building (1920)
   Historic office building with iconic bear mural

9. Hilton Garden Inn (1932)
   Art Deco office building, restored as a hotel

10. Renaissance Phoenix Downtown Hotel (1975)
    Site of historic 1896 Hotel Adams

11. Hanny’s (1947)
    Former department store, now a bar and restaurant

    Site of the original 1972 Phoenix Civic Plaza

    Offering live performances and a beautiful sculpture garden

14. St. Mary’s Basilica (1914)
    Oldest Catholic parish in Phoenix, open to the public

15. Heritage Square (Late 1800s)
    Rosson House Museum, built in 1895

    Rotating exhibits, an IMAX theater and planetarium

    Home of the Arizona Diamondbacks, tours available year-round

    Home of the Phoenix Suns, Mercury and Arizona Rattlers
The Downtown Phoenix Core

Downtown Information Center

1. AMC Theatres
2. Arizona Latino Arts & Cultural Center (ALAC)
3. Comerica Theatre
4. Herberger Theater Center
5. Orpheum Theatre
6. St. Mary's Basilica
7. Symphony Hall
8. Valley Youth Theatre
9. Phoenix Convention Center North
10. Phoenix Convention Center South
11. Phoenix Convention Center West
12. ASU Downtown
13. Phoenix Biomedical Campus
14. Phoenix City Council Chambers
15. Downtown Phoenix Core
16. Phoenix City Hall/The Gallery @ City Hall
17. Phoenix Municipal Court
18. Sandra Day O’Connor Federal Courthouse
19. Superior Court Complex
20. US Bankruptcy Court
21. Hampton Inn & Suites Phoenix Downtown
22. Hilton Garden Inn Phoenix Downtown
23. Hotel Palomar Phoenix
24. Hyatt Regency Phoenix
25. Renaissance Phoenix Downtown Hotel
26. Residence Inn & Courtyard by Marriott
27. Sheraton Grand Phoenix
28. Westin Phoenix Downtown
29. Arizona Science Center
30. Children’s Museum of Phoenix
31. Heritage Square
32. Historic City Hall
33. Wells Fargo History Museum
34. Civic Space Park
35. Paw-Pup Dog Park
36. Arizona Center
37. CityScape Phoenix
38. Collier Center
39. Fry’s Food Store
40. Phoenix Public Market
41. Chase Field
42. Talking Stick Resort Arena

For dining recommendations, information on how to get around or general questions about Downtown Phoenix, call the Ambassadors at 602-495-1500 or visit dtphx.org